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;J'lcli,,owleajemenu 
CJ'fie fami{y of }lnne }ltuferson ack,nowCetfges, witli aeep gratituae, t 
many prayers, comforting messages, teCeplione ca[fs, ffora[ tri6utes ana 
otlier e:x:pressions of Rjnaness. Specia[ appreciation to lier frienas, 
5Warion (J3ouie, 5Wary Jolinson and" <]wenao(yn (J3rown ana to a[[ wlio 
participatea in lier CeCe6ration of Life Service. 
5Way qoa continue to 6Cess and" /igep eacli of you in Jtis tender, fo·ving 
care, is our prayer. 
Bertran Carter 
Rodney Washington 
Charley Fisher, III 
George W Nicholas 
J?lrran.7ements 
Thomas T. Edwards Funeral Home, Inc. 
99 5 Genesee Street Buffalo, NY 14 2 I I 
:Interment 
Mt. Morris Community Cemetery 
Hume, Virginia 
( 
( 
( 
_Jl Service in Ce{e6ration 
of tlie Life of 
}Inn P,. }lntferson 
:J..010 
Monday, August 16, 2010 
11:00 AM 
Lincoln Memorial United Methodist Church 
641 Masten Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 
Rev. Patricia L. Brown, Pastor 
Ann Elizabeth Anderson was born November 2 5, 19 23 to 
the late Mary M Johnson and James F. Anderson of Hume, 
Virginia. Of the six children born to that union, Ann was the 
oldest daughter. She was predeceased by four brothers, 
Car/don, James, Charles, and Edward. She was educated in 
Fauquier County, Warrenton, Virginia. 
Ann left Warrenton, Virginia in the early 60 's. Following 
her brother, Car/don, she relocated to Philadelphia, PA. After 
5 years, she moved to Biiffalo, New York where she has lived 
over 30 years. She was employed at JN Adams department 
store, Lane Bryant, and retired from Rent-to-Own. 
Ann's Christian life was as the fragrance of a beautiful 
rose. She loved the Lord and she loved the Lincoln Memorial 
church family. She gave freely of her time and service - a true 
missionary, blessing many by her Christian influence. Ann was 
an active member who served in many capacities. She will 
always be remembered as one who never said "no " or never 
ignored a task where she could be of help. 
Her Daily Word and her Bible were a lamp unto her feet 
and a light unto her pathway. They were her guides from 
peace to glory, her comfort and her strength. She had the most 
important ingredients to living - love and concern/or others. 
On August] 0.2010, Ann E. Anderson departed this earthly 
life to begin her eternal life with the Lord. She leaves to 
cherish her memory her sister, Marion Walton (Joseph). 
Woodbridge, VA; two nephews, James (Shirley), Arlington, VA 
and Richard (Earsaline), Warrenton, VA ; great nieces and 
nephews, cousins and her companion, Charley Fisher, Sr., plus 
a host of friends. She will be greatly missed. 
Lovingly Submitted, the Family 
.. 
I I ORDER of SERVICE * Stand, please, if you are able 
GATHERING Rev. J T Blake, Pastor 
Metropolitan United Methodist Church 
THE WORD of GRACE 
*HYMN In the Garden 
L: The Lord be with you 
P: And also with you 
Let us pray 
Rev. Patricia L. Brown 
UMH#314 
*OLD TESTAMENT READING Psalm 23 (All) UMH#873 
*HYMN Blessed Assurance UMH#369 
-------Silent Reading of the Obituary~-~~ 
MINISTRY of MUSIC Rev. Blake 
SOLO 
EULOGY 
SOLO 
Swing Low, Sweet Chariot I Amazing Grace 
It Is Well With My Soul Mr. Douglas Goston 
President, Niagara Frontier City Ministries, Inc. 
I Won't Complain 
Family and Friends 
Mr. Henry Wright 
LMUMC Praise Team 
WORDS of COMFORT 
SOLO Not in Vain Mr. Goston 
COMMENDATION 
PRAYERS of THANKSGIVING I THE LORD'S PRAYER 
*RECESSIONAL HYMN When We All Get to Heaven 
UMH#701 
Please join the family upstairs for repast and fellowship after the Service . 
